**Dental Resources List**

- **Welcome Health– Fayetteville** 479-444-7548 1100 N Woolsey Ave, Fayetteville, AR 72703
  - Extractions ONLY for ADULTS. (Any county) Call or go to Welcome Health on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 8:30am
  - To schedule for the Adult Restorative Program Please call the clinic for more information
  - To schedule for Children’s Restorative Program Please call the clinic for more information

- **ECHO Free Medical and Dental Clinic– Eureka Springs** 479-253-5547
  - Extractions Only
  - Patient must come in person Tuesday or Thursday between 1-3:30pm to fill out information packet. Must bring ID and proof of income at that time and meet with the eligibility clerk to get enrolled for services. Appointments are then scheduled for the 2nd & 4th Thursday of each month.

- **Community Clinic –St Francis**
  - Springdale 479-751-7417  614 E Emma Ave # 300, Springdale, AR 72764
    - Offer Sliding scale based on income, accepts private Insurance, Adult Medicaid & ArKids
    - Charge $125/per adult extraction with no insurance. Fee rate is contingent on being approved for Low Income discount and may vary. Payment is due prior to services performed. ID and Proof of income required. Accepts adults for emergency extractions only.
  - **Rogers 479-936-8600** 3710 W. Southern Hills # 700 72758
    - Offer Sliding scale based on income, accepts private insurance, Adult Medicaid & ArKids
    - Charge $125/adult extraction with no insurance. Fee rate is contingent on being approved for Low Income Discount and may vary. Payment is due prior to services performed. ID and proof of income required. Currently only accepting adults for emergency extractions.

- **Ozark OMS (Oral Surgery)**
  - Care Credit payment options and In House payment option (after Initial down payment and agreement of auto bank drafts for remaining fees).  **479-636-3979**

- **AR Oral & Facial (Oral Surgery)**
  - $90 Consultation Care Credit & Wells Fargo payment options only.
  - **479-582-3000**

- **Fisher Denture and Dental (Formerly known as Dentures Today) Rogers** 479-246-0007
  - $40 Consult fee

- **Denture & Implant Services**
  - $30 Consult fee. Dental services including dentures – Locations: Springdale, AR **Phone # 927-6327** 5320 W. Sunset Ave Springdale, AR 72762. Also **1 888-703-0946 in Ft. Smith, Harrison, and Bryant OK**. Grove, Tulsa, Patoosa, OK City **MO**: St. Louis, St. Peters does Care Credit option for patient financing

- **Rock Dental Brands- Bentonville Ar**
  - 1400 SE Walton Blvd Ste 10, Bentonville, AR 72712
  - Dental Cleanings, Restorative & Oral Surgery.
  - 479-271-0564
  -  **1 800-200-7700**
  - Initial Visit requires payment / Call to discuss fees

- **Adult Medicaid Benefit Information**
  - Connect Care Dental  **1 800-322-5580**
  - Access Arkansas (Questions on Medicaid Coverage and Requirements)  **1 855-372-1084**
  - AFMC  **1 800 987-1200**

- **Rivers of Life Medical Clinic** 479-636-3451
  - 626 W Olive St, Rogers, AR 72758
  - Open 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month.